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TRANSLATION

by Mrs. Mayer.
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Synagogen/Gemeinde
Goerlitz
Hermnn Horn. Ste instr. 1
New York Seotion
National Council of Jewish Women.
New York.
loerlitz. Jan. 14. 1938.
Received: Feb. 15, 1938.
The above mentioned member of our community has asked us to help him
find out about the whereabouts of some close relatives of his in America.
If you could find these relatives would you be kind enough to try to induce
them to help his daughter to immigrate to the U.S. By giving her an affidavit ••
Mr. Hermann Horn is a very highly esteemed member of our conununity.

He is
a dealer in . ready-made clothes for men and women and is quite well-to-do.
His daughter Rildega~d ' is 30 years old and single. She is employed in her
father's business. She went to High School and recei•ed the High-School
diploma. She did not go to college afterwards but instead took a course in
decoration and cutting; she does the buying for her father's business and is
said to be very efficient. We are enclosing a photo of Miss Horn.
As to the relatives of Mr. Horn we can give you the following informations.
They seem to be located in Los Angeles or in Rosi.fell. Then there is the address of a firm .by the name of J. Calisher & Co., also at Roswell, New Mexico.
We should be greatly obliged if you would confirm this letter and let us
know whether you are going to take up the affidavit matter of Miss Horn.
may answer us in English.
We thank you very much.
Yours truly.

Addresses:

The Board of Directors of the Jewish
Community of Goerlitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigfried Totzek
204 South Kentucky Ave.
Roswell, New Mexico.
Envelope stamped Roswell June 14. 1910

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Strelitz (Irma)
El Paso, Texas.
J. Calisher & Co., Roswell

You

10313 •

.

Hisw :.iaru

~)Ukoro,

1819 »roadtrd.Y,
He1 York Cit·· ,

rr •.

Y.

Thi;; only rel· ti vs of the a:~v in l ~ .
Ada Cc.lisher , 1431 Hawthorne i'l ee 1
Dl Pa. o, Texa.a . .rr • Calisher :xpresaee
1villingne.sa to aign affida:vi te prov1.d1ng

she baa no f inn..ncial obligationa after .1ss
Horn ente:ra the Uni tcd ~ta tea .
Tmn ting t.h.i a 1 s the inf orma ti on d ea ired ,
I am
You

~s

very

1.~uly ,

lira . Frank Zlnbovoky ,
l!"'1cld Executive •

... Z. LG
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IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION
- of -

To the American Consul
in

FOR IMMIGRATION VISA TO THE UNITED STATES

--------STATE OF
CITY OF
COUNTY OF

--------X

•

Oeft.aY

SS
, being duly sworn ,

deposes and says:

'1
am a resident of the
, residing at
80
That I was born in

ao, Tmma

oe
on Apri l 3 ,

, City of
, in the

1916

That I am a citizen of the United States by birth _ _Y
__a___ , or
by naturalization
no
, certificate #
-, issued by
·Court , on
•-••
That I am
on - - - - - - - - and who is anxious to immigrate to

join me.

That I am a blood relative of __H
_i;;;;_l.;;;;_d__;;;...
sa
........,;:;rc.::4"-11.....:o::....:m:.=-_ _ _ _ _ __
I am very much concerned about his welfare and have a strong sense of
moral responsibility for hJllr.• That I hereby assure the Honorable
American Consul that I will properly receive and care for the said
.rild gar<l Horn
upon lR arrival in this country and I will
not permit h ... to become a public charge upon any commu~ or municipality. (Explain Relationship)
oouain once rano
That as proof of my financial ability, I allege as follows:
(documentary proof is hereto attached)

Go
2.
3.
as follows:

, 000 .00
------------

That I have an annual income of $

That in addition I have assets valued at

$_n_o_ne
_____

Insurance $________Cash surrender value$_ _ __
Bank Savings_ _ _ _ _ _ __

none
Real Estate worth $._________
Assessed at$_ __
which is free of encumbrances except for - - - - - Other Assets _____n
_o_ne_______________
4.

That I have dependent upon me for support:

none

That this petition is made by me in order that the Hono¥fti!
rd
Consul abroad will visa the passport of the said _ _ _ _ _ __

Am~rican

Horn

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this

II

day of

1938.

WESTERN
UNION

CU.SS OF SERVICB

This is a full...-ate
Telegram or Cablegram unless its de·
ferred character is indicated by a suitable
symbol above or preceding the. addrea.

1201

,/

SYMBOLS

"

DL- Day Letter

( 05 )

NL- Nlaht Letter
LC - Defe....dc.ble

c

NLT - Cable Nlsht letter
Ship R.diosram

R. B. WHITE

NEWCOMB CARLTON

.J. C . WILLEVER;

PRESIDENT

CHA I RMAN OP'THE BOARD

~RST VICE•PRE91DS:NT

'l'he filing time shown ID the date line on telerrama and day iettel-a ill STANDARD TIME at poiDt of oricin- Time of receipt ill STANDARD TIME at point of destination

rReceived

at 111 North Oregon Street, El Paso, Texas

Always
Open

-BRE SLA U 24 2 1
NLT COUNJ EW=ELPASO ( T E X} ~
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SU PPL I ME NTARY AFF 1DAV J T VERY URGENT COPY OF r !1E l NCO METf-1.X
-WA UT ED PLEA SE HELP ME SOON AS I MMIGRATI ON 1S VERY URGENT=·
J
HILDEGARD HORN .G OERLITZ ~
1

l

'

----._

.f'h17t;j

_____

~17

' l'.!

.

-

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCE RNli\"O ITS SERV I CE

El Paso, Texas,
novembcr 28, 1 938 .

To the Honorabl e
American Consul,

Germa.ny.

Dear Sir:
The attached affidavit is in further supPort of that issu ed

by my Grandmother, ltrs.

Ada Calishcr.

We are very eager to have Hildegard Hom join us here in
El Paso, Texas, and you can be assured that she uill never
become a public charge, nor will she seek labor. My ,
Grandmother and Mother Join me in this plea, tQ ask your
favorable coneidera,tion of her apPlication.
Thanking yoa, I am

Yours very truly,
Max Af. Moye•

·

143l~Hawthorne Place,
El Paso, Texas•

------------------------------X
IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION
- of -

To the American Consul
in

FOR IMMIGRATION VISA TO THE UNITED STATES

-------------------------------X
STATE OF T
CITY OF
COUNTY OF

SS

deposes and says:

That I was born in

l cbmond 1 Vi r 1Dt!

oember 20 , 189

------------

That I am a citizen of the United States by birth.==:--Y_es
____ , or
by naturalization
-, certificate #
·, issued by
-Court, on
-That I am concerned
on - - - - - - - - and who is anxious to

11
rde Horn
I am very much concerned about his welfare and have a strong sense of
moral responsibility for him. That I hereby assure the Honorable
.Alnirican Consul that I will properly receive and care for the said
Hl: d
de
:me
upon h• arrival in this country and I will
not permit hi1to become a public charge upon any community or municipality. (Explain Relationship)
deo
ed buaband' s niece
That as proof of my financial ability, I allege as follows:
(documentary proof is hereto attached}
1.

That I am (give occupation) __H_o_u_a__t_ e________

2.

That I have an annual income of $_2_._6_00
_._00
________

3.
as follows:

That in addition I have assets valued at $ 6, 000 . CJO
Insurance $________ Cash surrender value$_ _ __
Bank Savings_ _ _ _ _ __

'I

I

I

Real Estate worth $ 6 , 000 •00
Assessed at $ 5, 000
which is free of encumbrances except for _ _ _ _ __

I

I

Other Assets
4.

That I have deQendent upon me for support:

none

That this petition is made by me in order that the Honorable

American Consul abroad will visa the passport of the said

liorne

1 Sworn and subscribed to before me

'%" :Jl4

day

I //U-f~ <!! .

or};~ {Ji.d
r:,o~

l

ega.

,,

-------------------------X
I·

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION
- of -

To the American Consul
in

FOR IMMIGRATION VISA TO THE UNITED STATES

----------

x

STATE OF Texas
CITY OF
COUNTY OF El Paso
~' l

gland

SS

Paso

________,V
. ••
A x.......,_~,,__.K
~o~y~.a'-----------~· being duly sworn,

deposes and says:

That I am a resident of the State of -T.-ex-•-•-------' City of
, residing at 1431 Hawtbo me Plaee
, in the
County of
El p aa o
El Pa.so

That I was born in E l P a a a, Texa s

on April_., 1915

That I am a citizen of the United States by birth
y 88
, or
by naturalization
._
, certificate #-----...----• issued by
_ _ _ _ ____.s.-_ _ _ _ _ _ Court, on·------~----That I am
on - - - - - - - - and who is anxious to
That I am a blood relative of
lU.ldega!Ge Heme
I am very much concerned about in.rwelfare and have a strong sense of
moral responsibility for~ That I hereby assure the Honorable
American Consul that I will properly receive and care for the said
Hj lde~Jl4e Ho
e
upon h~ arrival in this country and I will
not permit ~to~come a public charge upon any community or municipality. (Explain Relationship) Jiy meta s-'e fir e ~ eotustn
That as proof of my financial ability, I allege as follows:
(documentary proof is hereto attached)

~I'7Jtv:aczefd~~
2.

That I have an annual income of

$~4d?'<~~('.:)"'-'=C)~•~rt':)=-=6::;..__ _ _ _ __

I

3 . 1• That in addition I have assets valued at $._ _....___ _ __
as follows:
Cash surrender value $_ _ __
Insurance $lo. a a o. ao

I

Bank Savings_ _ _ _ _ _~

$30,oo~,oo= 1~ssed $-<'Zooo.~

Real Estate worth
at
which is free of encumbrances except for - - - - - -

4.

That I have dependent upon me for support:
~

That this petition is made by me in order that the Honorable

American Consul abroad will visa the passport of the said

Hil d ega me

I
!I

Sworn and subscribed to before me
I
_J_
/'f~O
this 3 /44 day of
i=88e ·

?14~ <E.

l~

______________________

~~

____.

___

---------------------X
IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION
- of -

To the American Consul
in

FOR IMMIGRATION VISA TO THE UNITED STATES
-------------------

STATE OF Texas
CITY OF
El Paso
COUNTY OF El Paso

-X

England

SS

-~~~~~Ya~X~-~·~M_o~y~e~~~~~~~~-~~· being duly sworn,
deposes and says:
That I am a resident of the State of Texss
El Paso
, residing at 1431 Hawtho me Place
County of
El Paso

~~~~~~~~~

That I was born in El Pa.so, Texas

, City of
, in the

Q., 1915

on April

That I am a citizen of the United States by birth
Yes
, or
by naturalization
, certificate #
__
issued by
-Court, on_ _~--'==--~~~That I am concerned about the welfare of Hildegarde Horne
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , who was born in Ggrlilz,,. Gemny
on
and is residing at ~7 Dtirlel ghROad B
and who is anxious to immigrate to the United States to join me.
1
11

I
11

I
I

That I am a blood relative of
Hilde&arde Horne
I am very much concerned about i:tiaa:'welfare and have a strong sense of
moral responsibility for iliar That I hereby assure the Honorable
American Consul that I will properly receive and care for the said
Hilde&arde Ho•ne
upon besi arrival in this country and I will
not permit ilarto become a public charge upon any community or municipality. (Explain Relationship) lfy mo th er' s f i rat couain
That as proof of my financial ability, I allege as follows:
(documentary proof is hereto attached)

·1

l

3.
as follows:

That in addition I have assets valued at
Insurance $/0, ooo. oo
Bank

Savings~~~~~~--

$~~~~~~-

Cash surrender value

~{k ~essed

Real Estate worth l i,Z o <2<2·0•
which is free of encumbrances except for

4.

$~---

-~~~~~

That I have dependent upon me for support:
~

That this petition is made by me in order that the Honorable
American Consul abroad will visa the passport of the said Hildegarde
Horne

-------------------------------X
IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION
- of -

To the American Consul
in

FOR IMMIGRATION VISA TO THE UNITED STATES

--------------------------X
STATE OF
.a
CITY OF
l l p SO
COUNTY OF • 1
O

n

SS

deposes and says:
That I am a resident of the State of _T~eza....,
...t~~~~~~' City of
.Ll Paso
, residing at 1431 Hawtbo=• Plaoe
, in the
County of
El Pa.po
on .,,prt l S. 1 1010
of the United States by birth
Ye•
, or
- - = - - - - - • certificate #----e...----• issued by
-~----;:;;;.::'------~Court, on______.___ _ _ _~

HSJdepide Ho1111e

That I am a blood relative of

II moral
responsibility for ~ That I hereby assure the Honorable
American Consul that I will properly receive and care for the said

I I am very much concerned about Jb9rwelfare and have a strong sense of

__.o.:.a~""""4~~._-A4il,..te----~upon b~arrival

in this country and I will
not permit .._.,to become a public charge upon any community or municipality. (Explain Relationship) J,y motb•'a fll'e\ eettela
That as proof of my financial ability, I allege as follows:
(documentary proof is hereto attached)

o~t~cY!o:)~~
2.

That I have an annual income of

$~/:.?.=...t'.?.~~~~,~·~o~/J'--------

3. , That in addition I have assets valued at$._ _ _ _ _ _~

as follows:

.

Insurance $ID. ooo.

oZ>

Cash surrender value $_ _ __

Bank Savings.________

~ ~

.~

Real Estate worth $3a, t;oo. o~ = 'i.?~sessed
which is free of encumbrances except for _ _ _ ___

4.

That I have dependent upon me for support:
~

That this petition is made by me in order that the Honorable
1111 c&al'lle

American Consul abroad will visa the passport of the said

orn
Sworn and subscribed to before me
this

,,

3 /.o--l......J

~

day ~94-a
of ~ ~-

&.

Be:t'or me, the undersigned Notury Public, duly authorized and acting in
end :ror El Faso County, Texns, this d y J)ersona!ly appeared

c. '

Grider. to

well known and ho upon being by e duly sworn, ceposes and etc.t

ae

follows:
THA~

he is Cert11'iecl Public Accountant holding unrevoked C • 1!1cate l.To. 24

issued by the State Board of Account ncy
engaged in th

pra.eU.oe of

THAT he has b

n

State of Texas, nnd has been

lie Aceoun ency continuously

resident

1915, ha.a resided

or the

or

1nce 1912.

El Peso, Texas, since 191.3 1

con~imlously

nd since

t 1207 C1nciru:mt1 St., El Pe.so,

Tex s.
TfL\T since ecnetit:lo in 1716, he
ehlp

o bed a close peroonal aequainta.noe-

1th the 1.Ioye and Celisher tmr.J.lies,

o tor a

~riod

of

one ten or

elve years, they occupied the prenises et 1201 C1nc1ru:iat1 st., adjoining
the residence or the deponent.
'!'Hid' he is personal lJ acquainted

1th Jifrs. Ada

• Ce.lieher, now 11vill8

e.t 1431 Hawthorne Place, El Paso, Texas, and has kncnm her s1noe 1913, end

has prepared her incoc.e tex returns
'l'mT th re i s attached 'hereto

~r mny

nd

de

years, including l'-''•
llfl,rt

hereof. a copy of the inca:te

tax :return t'or her as prepared btJ the deponent tor l'.'7 •
'rlr.T the

eponont has examined the records of the Cicy ot El Paso o.nd st tee

tbet the said Ada F. Caliahar ;i.sthe own rot .L ots 16 end 17, Block 19, Sunset
Heights Addition to tho City of El Peso, being described further

Pl.ace, and tmt

14,670.00

on a

id property is

6C1f.

e 14.Jl Hawthorn

seas d on the 1939 tax roll et e. value of

basis, or a total value ot pproxmatel.y

t7,8oo.oo

•

ma

tho tax records indicated the

tote of Edward • ye owna

ot B 1 Est te locc.ted in El Paso, Texas,
pro:pertr', end an exaninotion or the
Probe.ta records of El

~c.eo

8Jld known as the

8

piece

Old Zieger

ill of EdTiard J:oy , on tile in the

County, indicate th t JSax l.bye has a one-twelfth

(1/12) interest in this proplrty.
'!'.HAT the depon nt ha , ns stat d

tor
of

ny years,

bo e, known the

nd has ru:u>le ·o pportunit;r ot observing th.

id ,Pirty, en it is the opinion of th

Calisher is .possessed ot

id Ada F.

re than enouGi 1.ncone to assume th care and support

responsibility therefor.

SUbecribed am sworn to before me
this
day or Februnry, /i..D. 1940.

-

County, 'rems.

et ndard or living

dePQnent that the

ot ny person tor hon the said Ada F. Calieher is 1111

~tery Public in

id Ada F.. calisher

and for El Paso

to nesume the

.b"" ebrunry 3 , 1940.

;· is s Saro

~,ukore,

1819 "9roadway,
N e~

York City, N. Y.

Dear

~-~ i

ss l u kore:

Re: Horn, HildeQa rd!}

Inclosed arc affi .... avi ts in duplicate signed by Max 1!oye
and :t: rs. da Calisher, re ques ted in your letter of
J a nu a ry 22nd.
The d ocumcn t~ ry evidcn~ c atta ched hereto
is a ll th:.i t I can secure to support 21 rs. Ca lisher's
af fi da vit.
11r • Eoye is una. bl e to fu mi 8 h L'. o cu r:wn ta. ry
evidence, ac it is an estate bound up wi tb others.

Yours very truly,

:Ur a . F r ank :3b ho vsky,
F i elc! ~xecu ti ve.

FZ :W
( EJ7CS)

A CORPORATION

REALTORS - REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
LEE

H.

ORNDORFF,

110

PREBICENT

NORTH

BATES

BELK,

STANTON

STREET

TELEPHONE MAIN "428

R. F. MILLER, VICE-PRE&. & MGR.

EL PASO, TEXAS

SECRETARY

February 91 1940

Miss Sara Duko.tie,

.

c/o Cot111C1l ot Service tor

Pol'e1gn

l'n,,

1819
oaa.q,
ew 'York Clfy,

Deo.r

Inc ••

.Y.

iss Dakore1

Fu):'ther aupportina the affidavits · presented

by ·~

grandmothez., Mra. Ada F. Caliaber, and 11J1&elt, I w1 ab

to make the following etatementaa

HJ Sl'andmother 's 1nccme !a der1vo4 t'~ a trust tund and
her estate ta a homestead unencumbered.
The claim that
I make to real estate 1s an inheritance :tl'om 1111' grandtath81' 1
ma. Edward ..eye Who at one tilllO was one ot 1he wealth1eat
inen in this pa.rt of the countr,..
The Callahera also have
been known as a wealthf fam.117 and both tam111ea have lived
here fo)! the past f1tt7 (50) 7eal'e.
I woul.d ppreoi.to yoUJt sending the aff'1dav1ta, with this
letter attached at once ao that m9 cousin may present them
to the American Consul 111 England.

S1noerel7 yours,

~'!;a+t.

REALTORS - REAL ESTA TE AND RENTALS
LEE

H,

ORNOORFF,

PRESIDENT

R. F. MILLER, VICE-PRES, & MGR.
BATES

BELK,

SECRETARY

110

NORTH

STANTON

STREET

TELEPHONE MAIN 428

EL PASO, TEXAS

I

LEE

H.

REALTORS - REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

ORNOORF"f",

110

PRESIDENT

BATES

BELK,

NORTH

STANTON

STREET

TEL.EPHONE MAIN 428

R. f". MILLER, VICE·PRE&. & MGR.

EL PASO, TEXAS

SECRETARV

February 9 1 1940

B ·219

-- -

:Miss Sara Dukore,
c/o Council of Service for
Foreign Born, Inc.,
1819 Broadway,
New York City, N.Y.
Dear Miss Dakore:
Further supporting the affidavits presented by my
grandmother, .Mrs. Ada F. Oalisher, and myself, I wish
to make the following statements:
My grand.mother's income is derived from a trust fund and
her estate is a homestead unencumbered.
The claim that
I make to real estate is an inheritance from my grandfather,
Mr. Edward Moye, who at one time was one of the \Vealthiest
men in this part of the country.
The Calishera also have
been known as a wealthy family and both families bave lived
here for the past fifty (50J years.
I would appreciate your sending the affidavits, with this
letter attached at once so that my cousin may present them
to the American Consul in l!:ngland.
Sincerely yours,

~~;c7~

CouNcu. oF SER.VICE FOR. FoREIGN Boa.N, INc.
111' BROADWAY, NEW YOll CITY
Prnitlnt
Mu.

MAUii.ICE L GoLDMAN
Pres., NATIONAL Couxcn.
OP jEYUH WOKEN

FROM:

Sara Dukore

TO:

Mrs. Frank: Zlabovsky - El .Paso Section
1016 Olive Street
El Paso,, Texas

Dirmor
EMMA S. ScHllllla, Ph.D.

DATE:

SUBJECT:

February 12, 1940
HCRN,, Hildegarde

We have just received a letter from Mr. J.tLx Moye, appa.rently in response
to the letter we sent you on Febr\Bry 7th.
We a.re intorested to know whether you wish us to correspond directly with

this local relative concernine; the :nat·ber of his affidavits. Until we
hear from you to this effect,, we will continua to correspond through you.
The letter Mr. Moye sent us (copy attached) is of no -value,, and the only
evidence tm t would be acceptable would be a letter from a local bank or
a certified public accountant, stating definitely the value of' the property
am the trust fund.

We do feel that the a:f':f'idavit might be acceptable it prepared in a new form
and properly documented. It is a pity to have client lose her opportunity
or obtaining a. visa, because or these inadequacies.
Imsmuch as the affidavits were previously rejected !'or the same rer..aons,
we would like to get better documonts. Perhaps Mr.Moye has an attorney
or an accountant v:ith whom I could comr.unicate.

SD:IR

E:PJ

I
1Ts s P!."<.tY.it:: Zlsbm."13~- ... ;:1 :dOO

1016 Olivo St.

s

ct ~

or.l

:H.P.F, J'ilclo ~rde

v

i:.1 ::-ci.O O" "'OXt

.e h ve just rec iw-d a lotter f'r
to tho lettor ,.,a sent you on F br

-::r.

1.hx l'.oye,. Cl.pp..rently in respons

ry '7thc

~l e

e1·e int~l'es'ced to knov1 :•1heth~r you wieh us to correspom directly with
this local ralativG con:.ernirui; tho ni.tter of his i':t'idavita . Until we
hear f'ron: you to t.t.iia eN'oot,. we 111 continua to aorrospord through you.

·,
lctt;er . • ?103-e sent
(copy t-te.~hed) is or no
, and th only
evideooe tl-c. t \·: Ould bu &coept;ablo would be e. latt r fr
local blnk or
u. certif'ied public &.ccolmtant, sttitir.g definitely the vnlue or the property
Brd t -'le trust f'und.
We

~o

r.'i~ht

r eel thftt the e.f'tid&vit

.a nd proporly <ioeuxrlmted.
of o'bte.hiir.g
1111, smwl'~

fl.

It 1

visa,. beeause

or

be acceptable if prcr-e.rcd in a n t i'arm
pity to move client lose her oppcn-tuni.ty
these i:nadeqmoiea.

t1

the affidavits vmre preViously rojectod for tbe se.IOO· re1.uums .
get better docwoonts . Perhaps lh" . r.oye has o.r. attorney
0r a.n e.ceounte.nt with Wham I could. e:omnuniotl.te •
a

Vie would like to

. S!l:IR

EM .

CITY CF' EL PASO, TEXAS
February 16. 1940
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
JOSEPH B. GRAVES

J . E.ANDERSON,MAYOR

TAJC AasHSOR ANC COLLIECTOR

To 1¥hom It May Concern:

Our records indicate that Ada F. Calisher is the owner
of property located in the City of El Paso. and described as Lots
16-17. Blook 19, Sunset Heights Addition.
This property was assessed on the City tax rolls for
the year 1939 at a value of $4670. which we consider represents
60% of it's value.

HZC/rs

February 20, 1940.

Council ot Service ot Foreign Born, Inc.
1819 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Gentlemem
Re~

Attention:

HORN, Hildegarde

Miss DUlrore, '

Your letters address~~ to the l ?a.so Section about
gett'inge visa for the above ne.ned alien have reached ce for
a reply, es I have :represented Jira. Calisher for many years.

I mn enclosing an Affidavit supported by a copy of
her 1939 income tax return in duplicate, which I hope ill be
of some benefit.
If I can be of nny further aesistnnce, or tho Affidnvi t
will not satisfy your requirements, I will be glad to do anything
further that I can to help Mrs. Calisher.

Very truly yours,
C· ld. Grider.

CMG..

s ••

Enc ls.

CITY OF EL PASO, TEXAS
February 20. 1940
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
JOSEPH B. GRAVES

J . E. ANDERSON, MAYOR

TAX ASBESSOR AND COLLECTOR

TO WllOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that according to the tax records,
the E. Moye, Estate. is the owner of real estate in the City of
El Paso, assessed on the 1939 tax rolls at $42,430.00, which we
consider would be approximately 60% of the value.
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SoPHIA M. ROBISON
Executive Director

Febnary 26. 1940

Mr. C. 11. Grider
Thurston and Grider
Bassett Tower
El Paso. Texas
Re:

HORN, Hildegarde

Dear Mr. Grider :
We received your letter of Febr~ry 20bh with your attached affidavit
in duplicate, inclW.ing copies of Mrs. C&lisher•s income tax return.
We beli~ve that the affidavit thus documnted. will
able to the American Consul abroad.

n~

be found accept-

We are. however, returning the affidavit submitted by Mr. Mu Moye, as
it is of no value in its present state, for the reasons given in our
two previous letters to Mrs. Zlabovsky which you have read.
Unless Mr. Moye •s affidavit complies with all the migration regulations,
we will not count on it, as this affidavit has already been rejected
once before and it would be futile to sem it again.
We will comnlmicate with you again as soon as we receive a response from.
Miss Horn or the American Consul abroad.
Assuring you of our appreciation for your interest and valuable cooperation.
we are

x~

Sara Dukore
Bureau of Inter:rfitional Service

SD :IR (Enc.)
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American Consulate General
38 Grosvenor Street, London. W. l
April l •J, 1940

Mi ss Hildegard Born
I
14-1 Durleigh Roa,d
Bridgwater, Somerset.
Sir ( Madam)

(

\

Referring to your pending il'mli gr ation viaa a pplication,
you are informed that this office has aarefully oonmidered the
evidence whic h y~ u have ,submiitted. in au p ort of your claim to
elegi bi l i ty to r ec e ' ve l,: a vi ea b~t o~ the bash of the evidence
aubmi tted it is unable to d ezermine that you are not likely
to become a ¥Ut lic charge for the reasons i ndicated below• It
is therefore euggeated that you endeavor to obtai n a aupplementary
affidavit from y ur aponaor .or .. ponaora, eoTerlng fully an4 oonol~&ively the tollowinb questi on• indicate d by a pencil markt
What plana h&Te been or will be Mde . for you..r

eoonomic rehabilitation following admisaion
into the United State•, particularly the e%tent
to llh.1 oh your epon.aor 1a prepared to au~
you in a bu1ineea Tent~re or alternatively to
contribute to your •upport tor -.hat might be
an indetinite period of ti uef
./

-

'

What reasons prompt your s ponsor to undertake
the burd•n of uahatingyou f.i.nanoia.lly in the
absenee of a lega l or moral obligation t o do
•o?
The namee, agea, present whereabouts, -.nd eoonomic
conditions of any other via& applie&Dt~nyou- •ponaor
haa u•iated; or ha• agreed to•ai&, in obtaining
entry into the United Statea. Thia stfltement
•hould b• •peoifio and inolu•ive.

Upon the receipt of the affidavit comtemplat•d in te ·above auggestio n•
your vi•a oa•e will be ginn turther oareful conddere.t.i on.

Very truly yours

John G.. Erhardt
-- eomul

Gener~l

.

'·

fI
STATEM:mT OF FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILii'Y

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
State of New York )
City ot New York )ssz
County ot New York)
I hereby request Mrs. Ada F. Calisher ot 1431 Hawthorne Place, El

Paso, Texas, to furnish further evidence to the .Amerioan Consul in London,
!England, in conneotion with the affidavit of support she executed in behalf
I

ot my sister HILDEGARDE HORN, now residing in Bridgewater, Englen.d.
In oonsideration ot further favorable aotion by the said Ada F.
Calisher, I agree to

maint~in

and support my sister the said HILDEGARDE HORN,

Iand will see that the said HILDEGARDE HORN will never become a publio charge.
I will protect and save harmless Ada F. ·C alisher, who signed the atti-

davit ot support, and will proteot her f'rom any and all liability.

i

I will see that the said HILDEGARDE HORN beoomes an American citizen

as soon as possible.

I will also see to it that the said HILDmARDE HORN

will learn the American ways and oustoms, and I will give her every opportunity

Ito beoome self supporting.

I

I further agree and promise

to pay the transportation for the said

HILDBJARDS HORN from England to the United States.

II

I
Dr. Liselotte Horn

,-

SWORN TO BEFORE ME

I '.rHIS

,

1
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May 7, 1940
SoPHIA M. RoeISON
Executive Director

Mr. c. M. Grider
Thurston and Grider
Bassett Tower
El Paso, Texas.

REs HORN, Hildegarde

Dear Mr. Gridert
May we ask your further interest and oooperation in behalf or the above
client in London, inasmuoh as we have just received an indireot reply from
the American Consul in London.
We are herewith enclosing a copy or the letter the .American Consul sent to
the above client indicating that further evidence is required from the affiant, Mrs. Ada F. Calisher.
Inasmuch as Mrs. ealisher may be hesitant in giving turther evidenoe ot her
willingness to assume responsibility, we seoured a signed statement .f'rom
client's sister, Dr. Liselotte Horn in NewYo~k, in lhioh the latter obligates
herself to support her sister.
We are herewith enolosing the original statement signed by Dr. Horn, which
should assure Mrs. ealisher that client will not be dependent upon her, if
and when she arrives in the United States. Dr. Horn will also write direct
to Mrs. Calisher giving her further details.
Referring to the American ~onsul's letter, we would surmize that his first
paragraph indicated a requirement of some type of' financial support. We believe that the American Consul will acoept a statement from Mrs. ~alisher
giving definite assurance of' a regular weekly amount to insure client's
maintenance in the United States.
May we suggest that you discuss the Consul's letter in detail with Mrs.
Calisher. We also hope she will consent to answer all the questions raised
by the American Consul.
These new statements by Mrs. Calisher must be in the form of an af'f'idavi t
SIXTEENTH TRIENNIAL CONVENTION MRs. MAURICE L GoLDMAN, President
San Francisco, Calif.
MRS. JosEPH M. WELT, Finl Vice-President
Detroit, Mich.
MRS. ALEXANDER WoLF, Second Vtce-President
Washinirton, D. C.
MRS. OsCAR S. MAax. Third Vice-President
Mount Carmel, Ill.

DALLAS. TEXAS -

MRS. HANNAH G. SoLOMON
Honorary President
Chica110, Ill

NOVEMBER 10-15, 1940

Mas. JACOB LoEe LANosooRF, Treaaurer
Philadelphia, Pa.
MRS. HERMAN B. LEVINE, Financial Secretary
West Enitlewood, N. J.
MRS. EooAR MENoERSON, Recording Secretary
Cincinnati, Ohio
MRS. BENJAMIN SPITZER, Chmn.., Execut111e Comm.
Brooklyn. N. Y.

- 2 -

properly signed before a notary publio. Before executing the documents,
we would like to suggest that you send us a oopy for review.

With renewed assurance of our appreciation for your servioe, we are,

SincZ:~~~
· Sara Dukore
Bureau of International Servioe.
SDtDG
Copy sent tot
Mrs. Zlabovsky of El Paso Section.
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